
  

        

  

  

  A push to rescind a Dallas Gty 

CountirteSision to seek federal fundi 
for purchase of the Texas School|Book 

Depository building is being ped 

by two councilmen. . 

City Councilman Russell Smith| said 
Saturday that he is working with 
cilman Fred Zeder on the move. 

Smith said they object to spending 
any tax money—whether federal, 
or local—for the building. 

Councilman Garry Weber w» 
proval Tuesday of a resolution 
would seek National Historic 
tion Act funds for the building. 

_ + Wvex's—resolution,. which 
posed by Zeder and Smith in 

   

   
   
    

     
   

  

‘vote, also put a freeze on any applica- 
tions for demolition or alterations on 
the building while the city Is conlem- 
plating federal funding. 

Smith said he has no objections ry 
the freeze. 

“Weber said he wanted time to fig- 
ure out what to do to the building, and 
I don't object to that,” he said. 

“But, Zeder and I jointly are’ pro- 
posing that the city not seek the tax- 
payers’ money but that if anything is 
done at all, it should be through pri- 
vate sources,” said Smith. 

“I would like for the citizens to let 
the council members Imow this week- 

- end their feelings on the issue,” said 
Smith. “I feel the vote“ors7is Tht re- 
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that Lee Harvey 
the building has no 
‘Kennedy family.” 

Smith said the 

     
plicate the existing K 

-Zeder and Smith must act at the 
. upcoming council meeting on Monday, 

under the City Council rules of proced- 
ure. 

Zeder, who said he was against 
“any memorializing of that day of in 
famy with that structure” al a meeting 
Tuesday night, said be would rather 
see the building razed and turned into. 

a park. 
Zeder said he had conferred with - 

New York City architect I. M. Pei, 
whd designed the new City Hall now 
under consruction, about alternate 

plans for the site. <a 

  

    

Quilding under control of the National 
_ Registry of Historical Places would du- 
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